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My country is in Germany 
In the winter in Germany the mountains there get some snow and it is pretty 

In the summer/spring  it is very pretty  in Germany all the  shops are open 
the main religion in Germany is Islam is the biggest minority religion 

In Germany in the 19 century that is when they got all of there tradions 
It has 2 milleana of history 



What are some interesting facts about its 
history?

Germany has a special holiday San it is called Germany unity day and it happens on October 3rd

Germany can surprise you with many historical religions p

 Currency  euro major language Germann

Germany is blessed with Europe most high powered slights

Germany national dish is the Silesia and the Swabia dish



What are some interesting facts about its 
culture?
• They have a army, navy  and a air 

force 
• Many museums  in the world 

celebrate many  history’s in there 
museums they put like what they 
celebrate in Germany 
• The Germany capital is Berlin 
• The government allows more than 

1, million seekers from the Middle 
East
• Germany competitive television 

market is the largest in the Europe 
with over 38 million tv house holds



What do you like best 
about this country?

• I like that it is very pretty and very colorful 

• The mountains are very pretty in the winter 
when there is snow on them

• They have a huge population 

• They have many different foods in Germany 
and it is very cool

• There flag is very cool



How does Fishers Junior High benefit 
from having families from this country 

as a part of our school and 
community?

• Well kids can learn from this and some kids 
are very interested about learning about 
other countries than just from the United 
States of America 

• I never thought that we would have 
somebody in are school that is German it is 
very cool
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